D218 Illawarra Cancer Appealathon Trustees

Creator: Illawarra Cancer Appealathon Trustees 1986-1999

Historical Note: The Trustees of the Illawarra Cancer Appealathon were appointed in 1986 following successful fundraising within the community for the purchase of a linear accelerator for Wollongong Hospital. This equipment would allow people suffering from cancer to be treated in the Illawarra rather than having to travel to Sydney. The Trustees assumed responsibility for the disbursement of the money raised in the appeal. This collection comprises records of the activity of the Illawarra Cancer Appealathon Trustees during its operation.

Record Summary: Business records - minutes, correspondence, reports.

Date Range: 1986-1998

Quantity: 1 box (15cm)

Access Conditions: Available for reference. Contact Archivist in advance to arrange access.
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